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ASeiLLEPW'
Children Whe 'Aro Pale. aadtVeak

Need a "good tjulniue 'gpit fron Tonie.
GRDvi'lsJ TAibTELBSS : ehHt T051C

EXPECTWILLHAYSimumFOURSTATESVILL
eral Wood bare maintained National
headquarters here for ome Mmt, while
the manager fer,Sciator Wat rea O.
Hardinw have opened office it inter-
mittent Intervals. '

Oa tbe Democratic side only the
booster of Attorney General Palmer
have appeared. v

purlfiea. sail enriohes the , blood un"
builds Hp the kolo syiteDi. '. A, Oe
mm) ' AtCT4lirtttiM - IPimAm WXm --A J.. It XFl R GRAND OPERA

FIRST BAPTIST REVIVAL

. BEGINS SECOND WEEK

'
Dr. T. W. O'Kelley, continuing tko

revival servircs at tb First Itontist

rbnrcb, preached hwt night on' "Joy,"

this was tbe first sermon of tbe second

week of tho special smites now. In
progress. Tko first week results were
especially encouraging, mny of the
young people saving Joined tho church

.J clill.Ui (UlX.I.-- ' -
u n vunuivni vv yisui jj.

'
Convention .Will Be Held Irfl Secure, AhOrganize Musical Festival To

.Secure Long List of Fa--.
mous Artists

i,rCar
General Wood Last of Presiden-

tial Aspirants To Declare,
For Young Billen profasaiaa of faith. Many who bare

moved to Baleigh recently, but who
have not made it their shurrh noma

' i.
Chicage, April 26. Will H. Hays,jThe

tM)&previously, are coming forward to be-- Ildg.
Aiheville, April With the oleetloa

of officers of the Axhevllle Mm loal Fes-

tival Association here today, tho asso-

ciation having been chartered tiy tbe

sneuibera or too Jtaicigli , coomb.

Three Other States This
Week To Name Oelegates

New York, Aprtt M. genoMicae Ve-

tera of !x tate and the territory of
Alaska, having a combined represeaU-tio- n

of 154 out of the W Mats eoartn'
tioD thi wtk to eeleet their tepre-eeatativ- e

to the eonveatioa t Chicago
. neat June, Which will choose the next
' fcepobliea saadidate for Frcsideat.
"lapmoeratie voter also will leleet their

"T''v
Republkaa National committee chair-
man, ha been endorsed by Major lien.
Leoanrd Wood a enmpnign manager,(B -

Wasblr
The ordiasaee of baptism has been ad-

ministered to several new converts on
two occasions, I

tEHi--rJecretarv of State, aruiounccmeat iii
11 beon 1). Hi

oris efDr. O'Kellcy at Monday night s ser orth
vice chose his text from the Cist l'salm, Carolina t - hakeMake me to bear Joy and glad n cm ;

made Madame bchumana Ueink,
the noted contralto, will head the liat
of artlata who will ing acre during the
firat grand opera week, which will be
held from Aiigt lrt to SI. Under the
leadership of Tkat'ddenu Rich, regular

I ofstump p
that tbe bones which thou bust broken

if the general is neatiaated by tk con-

vention here June I. .
This "announcement, had by Wood

hesdqnnrtcr today, wa said practically
to amure Mr. Hays of tho position no
matter who 1a noauaated, and to act
at rest rumor that Wood, if success-
ful in th convention, would appoint
Frank Hiteheoek,- - former Peetmseter
General, hi esmnsifcs snauager.

feralthe tuffrag IIif
i

entAssembly, i

mnde by taasistant director of the fhiladclphm
Visa(ympbony Orchestra.

Viftv artist of that renowned organ!

may rejoice. Ha who has God a sal-

vation, said the puinistes, kns that never
failing source of real Joy.' He un re-

joice evea ia his weepingf (iod'a salva-

tion is a deliverance front win, that
fearful thing that brought all our sor-

row into this, world;. a deliverance from

, hisrntion will be brought to the city to The Republican national committee,- oc
fsgive aix nit'lit concert i and three mati-

nees. There is no greater musical or
Arunizatlon in the eatire couBtry neeord- -

meeting acre in MrvcmDer, ana again
in'ebrcary, treat on record a opposed
to the (election of ear one ether than

national convention delegate in three
of tbPM state. .

Htate-wid- e primaries for both Repub-
lican and iHmocralie eandidatee to the
national convention will be held
morrow in. Massachusetts, Obio Bad ,w
Jersey., Alaska will hold a prrfereatial
primary Wednesday to select two can-

didates to ba BepsbUean BstioBal
"ventioa. Kepoblican Btate eeavention
for lit seleeti of candidate to the
national eonveatioa will be held ia
Washington on Tuesday sod Arkaa-m- s

and Idaho Wednesday.
.'liassachaeott will eelect or dele

Your Rick Uncle
" ' Be your own Rich Un-

cle. L Open a Savings Ac-

count. , Be thrifty. Then,
when misfortune comes,
you will be your own bene-

factor. Better be glad of
your own foresight than
live in Great Expectations.

Citizens (National. Bank
"Service With Safety" :

guilt aad all the consequence of guilt- - hn.
4Tes. ' Lt chairmaa as campaign manager. Mosting to Wade B. Urown, director of the

Musical Denortmcnt at the North C5aro- -

tionnl also
suffrage th

The Sent
scrie at
eaaioa beii :
dolph bark
It ia not kl
his attack
it ia aaid th . ;

session ia
the hutlngi
to the othei

The hen In
of many .th
according U

hut
lial

of tha candidate seeking th nomina-
tion, endorsed Hay, but th position of.lma College for Women, who Wa se-

lected as general mlisical director of Oeneral Wood remained in doubt fol

"Beautiful harmony and fellowship
with oar father en high is brought to ns
by this salvation, it take away the
frar of death and the end of life is hot
looked oa as a calamity but hi the great
velesse to a fuller and ' more glorious

un
lis lowing the arrival her of Mr. Hitchcock

ne 3gate at lrge and .2 district delcgte ) Uf,
aad tho cireutatioa of report that be
would displace Col. William C Proctor,
of Cincinnati, aa the Oeneral

eampsiga manager, aad a di
te

10 enra ronvpni His. i w """" - -" :
todidatei for th kbig four oa 4bo K- - Uiico IIIRV I ay niVCC action by tli w ninii writ w.v.w rector of,the election campaign shouldbl--t

a
)b- -

thb great festival in August.
la addition to the presence of Mme.

Khuiiiann Heink and the Philadelphia
Hvmphony Orlheatre, there will be heard
nt the Festival artists of world-wid- e

reputation, among whom may be men-tione- d

Clarence Whirelilll, basse, of the
Metropolitan Opera, New York; Orval
Hnrold, tenor, also of the MetropnlitaB ;

Florence Me Bet b, of Chicago Grand
Opera; Percy Granger, noted pianiat of
Now York; Max Boscn, tbe famou viol-

inist: Robert Qual, tenor, of New York:

Wood be nominated.CERTIFICATE RECITAL nary poll a)
statement 4

publieaa ticket will not apiar oa tbe j

ballet at pledged to any particular
prctidentinl candidate, altbeagb aome ( ,

J
Mr. Hitchcock haa since returned to

server rhi' he Xew York and Colonel Proctor today
suggeation - led. announced that Se far a I kaow, I

am to remain in charge of Oeneral"Wnit and
LaM algbt ia Mr. Mary' auditofinm,

Mis M.iry Iv, daughter of Rev, G,,V,
Iji, gate her public recital thus Com- -' Wood' pre-eo- n vent ion campaign. .Mr. Hen

Delaware t
Wilmingtot

XI
,ve

y Senators Lodge aad Borah have both
J Fred Fatton, basso, of New Fork.pleriflg the requirement for the cer-

tificate in piann which she receive this been mentioned slong "Presidential
row" sta possible choice for Republicanthe tide ol

the contestants hate expressed
vidual preferences. Four of the

Hbig four' tanduiate ara rua-nia- g

a a group. Tbey are Senator
iJMff, Hpenker liillett. of the National
House of Representative, former Sew-at-

Wlnthrop Marray Crane a4
ward A. Thtfraton. former ebairmanof
th,Mi1tuWicantnte eommittev. All

tire wnphMlgt'd, all hough Nnator lodge
baa announced that he will prewnt the
nnine of Oovernor Coolidge to the eoa- -

on
year from the Muaie. Department at W nnd the a' convention chairman. Johnson head--tte

ns.Mary a School. who will
include M

quarter are to be opened here tomor-
row under direction of Edgar Cookm,Alias Lav plareil an tnlorestlag pro-

gram, ranging from the classic style of and for Herbert Hoover's campaign, of- -
Heetboven nud H.huliert to tho tnnderu

tf.
of Richuit
eigh for tl 'imprci(inilic tone pictures of Hach flees were opened todsy by Chsrlea Ste-

venson, who wn ragar administrator
during the war nnder the food chief. ifThe ntmaninoft and Debnsty. - Her Hcetlioven

playing had due restraiat mid s realty fled,' 'deel

veatioa if tbe governor desires it.
The other Bcpubllean big four" can-

didate. re:
Former lieveraor Bunutcl W. McCiU

"Oovernor Frank O. Lowden, and Oeathe shorter pieces were pre tc
t

member I
B. O. Crl
electedwho h declared himself In favor of

o
Herbert Hoover! former Untenant

One of the most important event of
tliu entire festival in the opinion of
Mr. ltrown, is the reservation ef time
of the program for the appearance of
one or two of the leading ar-

tists, thia move to be tnftdc tn encourage
the t.ilent of this great section, aiming
at tho day when more and more this
talent mar be relied uon aiich festival.

Dr. A. R. Wheeler was named a pres-
ident ef The Ashevtlle Muaie Feativa!
Association ; Judge J. D. Murphy, t;

H.-E- . Oruver, ecretary nnd
treasnrtr; Wade R. Brown, general
musical director. The following were
appointed as a music and program

0. T. Carr, chairman; Crosby
Adam, Cameron Mcltae, Willie Cun-

ningham, Mrs: Lula M. Lantx, Mis L.
Hehartle, Mr. O. C. Hamilton aad Jack
Westnll. The business nnd advertising
committee ii composed of Edwin C OUI,
J. D. Earle, IT. E. Oruver and Wallace
Davis. 'i

A Complexion Aid for
liovernor Louis A. Frotbingham who ha

sented with refreihing variety of tone
and rjtlim, while the vague shadowy
outline ef I)etmsy' moonlight piece
and the grand sweep of McDowell's
t'oloniae almoat made one forget that
thia wa a pupil's recital and not that

publicity
E. Sawye
written th

a

'1 A Quarter of a Century
never votl ' r Dr. Blair' Cream of Cucumber is
fema'le iut ,of. an experienced recillillat. knows far and wide as the most refined

and exquisite of all complexion prepn- -The PitThe" young pianist has pronounced
rstiona. Gunrnnteed to contain essence

nnneuared he U for Oeneral Wood, with
Hoover aa aceoad choice: Coagreosnian
Falkf, ledged .to Woods Thomas W.
tflwson and Kuseell A. Mood.

Tho "regular alnte" on the I'euio-crati- s

th-k- is compoited of Senator
lMvbV I. Walsh, Hirhard It. twice
the Ileaiocratic nominee for Ooretnor;

. district Attorney Joseph C. Felleticr
and Daniel F. Poherty. Former Con- -

gressiuan Juaeph F. O'Coaaell, the oaly

mmUaiteS Sri.
ably to tl
is to hkve

of cucumber, is cooling and refreshing
aad will render the akin beautifully

natural talent for mimic, which, under
the expert guidance t0f her. teacher, Mia

Hue Kyle booth ick, baa been earafnlly
and uniformly developed. Her musical
touch, expressive phrasing, and well

to upset i clear, soft, smooth and healthy.
amendmcq . . For red, eoane, oily or shiny kkins,

aad rouch. spotted, wrinkled comolex- -Aceordiicontrolled rythm, gave pleasure to the
antia, Ben - ions, Pr. Blair's Cream of' Cucumberuraje audience.ither eaadidate for the Democratic "big tho opipil ,Assisting alia Lay in the' program
legislature

should be used is place ef powder. It
will not grow hair, bat dors prevent
black heads, ia excellent for sunbara

was Mias .Ratelle Avent, soprano, who
Over the smooth ballast
trail of the Canadian
Pacific across tk
tho Dominion's arreat

eoai rated the good impression she madg Senator
ignn, wl'
speaker

tan, sail will, ia time, remove all wriain her own recital Haturday evening
by her winsome mnnncr and charming klrs

shock me Dr. B lairs Cream of Cucumber will

BILL ALLEN TO PITCH
'

AGAINST HIGH POINT

Manager Ward announced met night
he wilr-giv- e Bill Allen his first chanc
to show local fan whnt b has tn the
game this afternoon. According to
Ward, the Sluisburg boy has" been
allowing good (tuff in practise and
aheuid be able to cop hi first atari.

Pretident Cox stated last sight that

voice.

RECTOR FAILS TO QUALIFY
of the I
He wa '

top obeervatioo car through tbe specUoilar

Canadian Pacific Rockies
aot rub, duet or. blow off like powder,
and oao application las' i nil lay. SSe,
SO and 100, in white and teah colors,
at all drug gad department itores.AS JUDGE 'OF WHISKEY

Senotor
keynotli '

Patrick. (AdV.J.,- - ,
JCew York, April 16-T- be Revff John

Roach Wratoo, pastor of Calvary Bap the game today will be played if pos Dor Fever Fortist church, whose Easter sermon on vice ,.fsible. The ground are ia fair-- eonrti
eendition in &ew Jerk ha figured tion nnd gasoline will be burned today aprominently in tbe vice war between

Utit has made kis campaign en aa an- -

platlorm. The Demo-
crats have annenaeed. no presidential
preferenee.

liepublicsn voters of New Jersey will
have an opportaaity to express their
neeforenc between Oeneral Wood and
Henator. Johaaow, the oaly te anases
on the 'presidential ballot, or they may
write' ia ti6 naa''of 'their choice, la
kddltton they will select 28 delegates
to the convention. Tbe Republican en
paahutieas thee nave split on tbe
"b.'g.four" and tke real bottle ie aaid
to be between t ailed States fienator
Walter E. Kdge and former Oovernot
K. V. Stokes, cbiiirsjaa of the Bepiib-lien- u

state committee.
Menator Kdge aad bio colleagne, Sen-

ator Joseph H. FreliniriKiyaen, are ran-nia- g

ns BefiublHwa "ban; four" enndl-date- n

pledged only to the choice of
Itepuhjican voter aa expressed at the
rinir.rie. Former Uovernor titvke, to-
gether with former United State Attor-
ney Oeasral John W. Origgs, of Pa ter-
se a. city eoniminioasr Thomas I Kay- -

of Newark, aad former neting
Movsraor William H.- - Bunyon, of Plnin-llel-

eomose a ticket pledged to th
candidacy of General Wood.

iwn-aiidou- tn Feelingto dry them out.
the district attorney's office and the
notice department, today failed to

past picturesque. Banff, lovely Lake Lourse, Emerald Lake,
Glacier, Sicamou pek that puncture the ckwde, iridescent
gtacter that melt into waterfall and mountain brooks through i i
one river canyon after another you sweep down tha Fraser .
valley into charming Vancouver, v, t t
A ffeHghtfal boat trip to quaint Victoria and busy Seattle r
direct steamship connections for Alaska, Asia, the South Sea
boat and rail to all points on tho Pacific Coast. 6ea , - i

" Fifty Switzerlands in One

Oatrhcr McKelthaa and Pitcher John 5- - havj been accumulating-- and makequalify as s Judge of Hcotvh whiskey Your 1

"CI:son were given . re esses yesterday!
Dr. Htratoo, aummoned as S witness They were disposed of to Disk room thcmaelvea felt mere diatinetly with

th change of seasons They show that
nature need aaaiatancs in giving the

a suit brought by Ihomss Healy for Rowland, a catcher from Rocky
Mount, and Marlette, who has beento recover liquors alleged to have been

synem a general awnsecleauung.illegally seiced by revenue agent In a
raid on Healy' call ret at Broadway

ploying short stop for Guilford College,
Rowland ehowed up yesterday. Mar--

f. .1and tWth street, testified that he, lotta ha accepted term and i ex pented

Everybody juat now seed a few
bottles of R a 8., the great sregetable
blood remedy, to crews It of impuri-
ties. It is good for the children, for
it gives them ew strength, snd puts

with two companions who "knew th to report today. Both ace will prob'

Aa Hpi
that hr
system throughout the Winter begin to
clog up th circulation, causing gen-
eral weakness and dobiHtated condition
that is generally known aa "Spring
fever"

The first symptoms are ssnally n Ion
of appetite, followed by: a ' gradually
lessening of cner, ' the ysjtem be

ropes" were served with Scotch wills ably be leeu in the lit;; up this after
key at Healy a place' while on a tour

5"

hVil
noon.

ef investigation of vie condition ia
New lork .IK:

ueir ayatem la condition no they can
mors easily resist the many ailments
so prevalent ia ssmnier. 8. 8. 8. ia
without en equal n a general tonic and
system builder. It improves the arme

When Dr. fctraton admitted he never

on rouf yy to tha
Coast 'No passports
or red tage. ;.J v;v- -

'
. - G. CHKSBnbUGH,"

Oen. Ag't. Fas. Dept.

'Cmatclidft taci6c '
Railwaw

530:033 Healcy Building, v
Atlanta, Ua,

DAVID'S SALVE
great for

before tasted Scotch whiskey, although
he had ordered n Heotch highball ia tits and-riv- now strength and vitality

come weaker day by day, uatil yon
feel yourself on the verge of a break-
down. Children just tt thin season are
peevish and irritable, and become puny

Healy a piece, I nited Ntatea Com mis Eczema, Itch. Poisons,swiner Hitchcock ruled bo wa inconipe- to nota out aaa yoaasj.
Full iaformstion aad valaabl liters- -tent to testify regnrdinar whether or nd lifeless. ' 3

FOUR ARE ENLISTED
HERE FOR ARMY SERVICE

Fonr North Carolinians were recruited
yesterday for the Army hy the loral

station. The four men ieft yes

Sores, Cuts and Burns UJuitii.tare can b had by writing ts 8wift
Speeite. Co.. 171 Swift Laboratory. At.

aot Scotch whiskey actually wa aerved This whole condition i but the re
to him. sult of impurities in the blood that laata, Oa. Adv. ftawmaanisiiwfsV

. nUta(tiWe, . .
Dr. Ht raton .declared h had not hid

a drink of whiskey Jit Ave year and
that the mat one h took wn for a
cold. He added he had drunk some

rerusy aog this marnij.g for their as-
signment.

The, men will serve one year enlist- -
whisker in college, but none of it hidroeata and are a follows: William C. been Scotch

II017 A SICK DOCTOR

REGAINED (IIS I1EALT.J
RENEWED REBEL ACTIVITY JIPaar S amaf f '

HEAR MEXICO CITY NOW

" Washington, April 26 Renewed rebel
activity near Mexico City wa reported
in Mexican advice reaching ' Washing-
ton today through official channels

Staying ;

Qualities
Is'.' h

doctor 27 yawa old waa told 7 saHtsJ sbU.t phyi
alcituis tfct Im) could not Hto, but dUcwtvd . v

imrkgJklt formnla that restored kis taaltm.

vnernnvnea, capital or aloreloa and
short distance from Mexico City, wa
said to be ia the hand of the rebel
and the railroad to th Federal enpltal
tUt.'l :',,- , .v,:-,:,r-

- Some detachments of troop have bee
I

Ia W Dr. U Benaiag Akroaen I rem Mexico-- City in 'various di It will aot irritate th tcaderest kin"!i tke- - hl bauy wlon witfc keaiti,
itreagU aad energy. , ' ' ,Ohio, had Just completed hi eaune atloothing. Get snd Die one box and yon

Bolentleesly Dr. Bensing made km 'medical eollrge. B hit paid hi way m Irection in the effort to put down
before they attaia stretiglb. Oae

(eUetunent haa been seat to Oaxaca,
tho report 'said although the Carranta
government ha hitherto declared that

will always keep it ia th family. It hi
not made to compete with other salves,
for it i in a elat entirely te Itself. It

through medieal college by working

c If you "want a suit with
"stayiniT qualities" you'll

"
jret them in Bootre's De
Luxe Clothes, made by the ;

- ''House c of Kuppenhei- - ?

Rights a a telegTaphtr. Overwork gal
" umro oa noma, rcmsuj or many . , . . . ...
year and ha without effort, eon into ansemunsti ma aeaiw.Oaxaca wa peaceful.

JACK DKMPSRT NEVER every State in th Union.' j

menune rearea and iavsstagatioa
satil hie efforts were crowned with
ue ess. H diaeovered n,.- - formsla

which eombiaea th natnrnl eeUmlts
that feed and bob risk the call ef the
tissues, nerres, fluids, braia aaa bears
of the body aad rapidly increase tha
supply of oxygen, iron aad plasma eft
the red blood sells, which revitalise aad'
rebuild th entire body.

Thi formule discovered in a 1m.

aad h consulted jvaay ipeeialikts, 1st
they all proneuaeed his lnearabl and
aid that h vonld Kv only a fw

Cut out this ad and take to your, dropLEGALLY MARRIED- - TO WIFE. mer.w: "Stein-Bloc- h Co.,
nbt others , that ttiaklf

these goocl clothes
Ban Fraaciscol Cat.. Anril 89. Evi taeatka. ?

gmt. If he cannot wpply you, send 73c
and yon will be mailed a large ix trial
package. If after using It yon are aot
entirely satisfied with the result your
money will be refunded without ques-
tion. Take no substitute. ' Insist oa

' But Dr. Beuiinit determined that Ifdence purporting to show that tha mat-ri- a

of Jlaxine Wayne Dempaey to Jack

Hall, rittaborw, tbe Ceswt Artillery
fori; :8mpon D. Whs ley, Mt. Olive.
Kifth Field Artilleryj Jessie T. Brinaon,
Benlavllle, Fifth Field Artillcryj Hatch-i- n

Edwards. Beulaville, Motor Tram-por-t
Corps. - .

Hall, who wis formerly with the 119th
Infantry ef the Thirtieth Division, will
go to Loeg Island Sou no.'

Tho often her states that men with'
out prior service can wnw enlist for me
year ia the coast artillery corps, field
artillery, engineers, and tbe coBstroe-- t

ion divlsioi), of the quartermaiter torpa.

SEABOARD FREIGHT MOVERS
GO BACK TO WORK TODAY

;Tbe eighteen negro laborer Csgageil
In moving freight at tho Seaboard
freight depot who went on strike Fri-
day for a iacrcas in TT will return
to work this Morning, following con-
ference yesterday afternoon between
the laborer and Xr. O. R. Teague,
diviiion tuperiatondsnt.

Misinformation ia regard to pay re-
ceived by laborers for aimilar work ia
other cltie. it wa stated, was rwspoa-ib- l

for tho walk-out- . The men go
back to work without iaereafe. a

- DITCH C1AXT AJttlTXt.
.New ork Woild. .
" One, of the principal nrrivaki nis th
Mauritaaia yesterday in . aise, at least

was Johaaa Can Albert; rineteen
year-ol- d. Dutch giant, who i I feet 8

. indie tall and aaid he tkad net Mopped
rowing. He ia aaid to be the talUat
infant," being under twenty-one- . ever

to cross the sea. lie wears, a sia It
glove, a t 12 bat aad 12. eboe. It
take six yard of rloth to mat hi

suit, ae of overs lis Wonhl cost
him a pretty penay.

There was no berth on the ship long
'.'iioiigk for him, so s SMtak was aaid
nit in th eomaeaioaway. He is going
to join a cireaa in Texas.

Carte Glass la Enaened.
liriatol, Teon, Apri 26. Senator

"jirteT'Olasi, former Reeretary of the
! rc:iirc, reerired hi Crst endorsement

-r liriHurratie aiuai nation for the
lfi.ctrr at a nuis meeting ef Dem- -

r ;.rf.-- : -a must di, he vciM lad the caaas,
siaee aoa et lt physician eealdDempaey, at Farmiagton, Cwh, in Oc pirate effort te areaerve his own lira
diagnos hi dloiV tKwiUvely.rDnvid' or none. t:

tober, 1916, was in violation of the
Utah divorce laws aad the refers invalid,

proved ae eueeeeafal that k
restored his heJth aad aeon ha.

Ovid's Remedy Company.
K. C

wan asaoe pnoiie ny tho bureatt of In-
vestigation of th Department of Justice
hers today.

Knowing that w thout oxyswn the
body dies, h begiia thorough iaves-tigati- oa

of the elleU of oxygen ea the
blood. Be ttadied Prof. Virchow'a n

"Cell TheorV. which prove that

earn atroag aad vigorous. Dr. Benaiag
ia aew 47 years eld aad aia ruddy
ekeeka, bright eye aad varstwaa hosJtk
ar irrefaUbl evideaeee t U trsnrtk.

"VVe Bhall be flad to show you the imuif'qaalities"
'also. We like to fehow the real values thaHr jraitllif
tOF you. V ;- r--

;
';

. r H U lA-J- u

.Ve" fcaht'to see ou smUe"f eal ikt
and get your share of the good things waiting for y&tu

aid that there -- a . twelve eell-eai- u

jthat nourish and nv'ntain the eeU ef

reneinna . eieoa-pniifyta- g, hoalta-- lbuilding properUe of hi formsla.
For nearly SO ware Dr. BoaU iabj

preaeribed thia formula for taouaaU!
Have Soft

SYLTABGHT
the body. Jatt a s fi wer droop aad
die for lack of 'f t the Cells

their naturalw. her aad die lot if of paUeaU ia kis privaU practice with,
wenderfnl success. Th Medical pro--.
festiea r a recognised lu taerapeutiai
valae far the trsatasent ef imman

N-- .srK i.t

HAIR a kaw that the ,d bleed eeUWisotih of sclkaMs Helta Salts .i .1 .IIB to i60wuvy U irsa ia tfc'-- , amd aad thattwo mcks timeisai tn,
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